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Head tbs Announcement In Oil week'
HElULn.

Three weeks from to-da- y, Tuesday 22nd,
h Washington" birthday.

X. I. lVrfter, Kq., of Meyersdale. is in at--
........... v , 4,un ,,B WpCJ.

The Tciuuylvaiiia State Fair will be held
in . niMiurgt,, but the date of opening has

The beanriful .,w chorister keen.
The thing U becoming rather

i.Mi.niuoiui oi late.

Tenement homwa are In demand In thin
and quite . nUU,ber of families will

hare to luove who tl.ua far have been una- -
me 10 procure a place to go to.

uur youne friend. Mr T" v ik:ii: i

who is at present a atudent in the Franklin
Marshal College, Lancaster, will please ac-ci- -i

our thank for the college paper sent

If yon fall o an ley lavement don tgaze around to aee if anybody b looking
Get right up and go on a if yon bad mere-
ly bwn searching for aoinethioj you had
lost.

Hon. A. J. Colborn, arrired in Somerset.
on the afternoou train, Saturday, apent
nunaay ana Monday with hu family and
returned to Hamsburg on the evening train,
Mondav.

The excellent aleichine durimr il. v.v
has lieen the ineani of bringing a great
many cnple from the country and sur-
rounding village to our town, imme
businejis and others on pleasure.

The nsual amount of accident reaultimr
from coasting, in different parts of the coun
try arc now betna chronicled. Manv nf
them bavc proven fatal, and all who enjoy
this kind of sport should taka warning in
time.

Inuring the past week a numU r of eastern
horse buyer were in town and succeded
in gatheriug up several large droves of very
fine horses. The prices paid were generally
satisfactory, "being considerably in excess of
those paid for several years.

The hard enit which formed on the top
of the ano w, aflorded lots of sHrt for the
small boy with his states. The Court
House yard was alive with them all day
Saturday, and many of their antic excited
considerable amusement for passers by.

The happist man in these parts at present
is our ra tier noisy old frien.l Yony Koontz
II ? last week became the possessor of a val-

uable s;ced, for which he gave his obligation
for twenty-fiv- e cents. We are anxiously
awuiting him to call and take us sleighing.

Mr. Albert Walter, son of John
Walter, who left Somerset some five years
ago to see the great west, is home on a visit.
"Bub" has been in most every state in the
fnion, as well as away over in China, but
he is the same boy who played first base fn
the old (.lade B. B. C.

At the Farmers I'nion Association and
Fire Insurance Company, of Somerset coun-
ty, Fa., the following officers were elected
for the ensuing yean President, Amos Walk-
er: Vice President. E. J. Lichty; See., II.
W. Bnibaker; Directors, E. J. Walker, Phil-
lip Hay, tieorge Lowery, John O. Hav,
A . Will. S. J. Miller.

By an Act of Assembly, Constables shall,
at least ten days before the election of town-
ship ollicers. give public notice of the time
and plate by ten or more written or printed
advertisements. . If this duty be neglected
or refused by tha Constable, it shall be per-
formed by the Supervisor or Assessor, the
latter to give five days' notice.

To-da- Wednesday, is ground-ho- g day.
According to the old tradition if the sun
shines on that .lay and his hogsbip can see his
shadow he will return to his hole and re-

main for a icriodof six weeks, during which
time we will have cold blustering weather,
if he docs not ace his shadow he will remain
out of his hole and the weather will be mild
arid pleasant.

Milton Allison a laborer employed in the
yard of the Pennsylvania railroad at East
t.iiemuugh, while engaged at shoveling
allies fn.iu one of the tracks, one forenoon
of last week, was struck by the pilot of an
engine and almost instantly killed. Mr.
Allison resided at (ireenville, Somerset
county, and leaves a wife and two children
to mourn his sudden death.

A tall, gray-bearde- neat looking man,
a;jed about 50 years, representing himself
as J. W. Wilson, of Catoctin Lodge, Middle-tiw- n,

Md., is prowling through the country
swindling Odd Fellows. A letter from the"
secretary of the alnive states that the man is
a fraud. On some occasions he passes for
W. A. Boyd, aud thus far has been doing a
thriving business in the way of making
charitrble collections.

Owing to the excellent sleighing the at
tendance at Court last week was very large.
The case that excited the most interest was
that of the Salisbury rioter. The trial of
this case consumed all of Tuesday, Wednes-

day, and a part of Thursday morning. The
remainder of the criminal case railed up
for trial were of a trifling nature and were
quickly disposal of. Court adjourned at
11:30 a. m., Friday, to convene at T p. in.,
Monday.

A few weeks ago in the court of common
pleas ofjefferson county, a judgment was
obtained against the borough of Brookville
for $o.-- ., for damages sustained by a lady
through a defective side walk, owing to the
negligence of the proper authorities to have
it repaired.

A case of the alwve kind might happen in
this place almost any time, and if the bor
ough authorities don't want one on hands
they had bettcrdevote a little attention to
the condition of our boulevards.

An aecidi-u- t that might have resulted
very seriously occurred at the Somerset
House, Sunday night. Mr.ieorgeTayman,
Jr., went to his room sometime after dark
and struck a match for the purpose ofget- -

ing something from Lis bureau drawer. A

short time afterward some one passing along

the hall Miiclled something burning and
ojH-ne- thedoor when bediscovered theentire
b'.ircaa to be iu flames. The burean con

taining the young man's wardiobe was al
most entirely destroyed Iwfore the flames
could ho extinguished.

The ShcriiT new fee bill, whicn was en
acted bv the Legislature in 1x78. and went

into effect on tha 1st of Jauuary,!88l, has

for the Sheriff, some good features, as well
as Home baJ ones. While jt reduces his fees,

on an average about 2") per cent, it' allows
im to demand all his fees in advance, and

this will compensate him to a very great ex
tent for the lovs he will sustain by the re

duction. Heretofore Sheriffs have suffered
very great Josses oy ueiinqueui panics,
whom they for ouc reason or another, do

not push, and have been In arrears.

It is nrnbable that before many years the
d hone shoe bend, on the Pennsyl

vania Kailroail will be a tiling oi me pa

Determinate survey just completed have

resulted favorably and led to considering

the adopting, iu the main, the line of the
old Porta? Kailr.d and Pennsylvania Ca-

nal, thereby shortening the distance between

Johnstown and Hamsburg some thirteen
mile, besides doing away with the big

mountain tunnel, tirades are notineoo- -

Kta lc that tbev were formerly consiaereu
and by avoiding or reducing curves so far

as possible a greater rate of siced could be
.tfiinvl 1,, i.f--o if would rns possible and

profitable to take the old route again. It is

qaite likely that the new line will ue exclu-

sively reserved for isuHenger travel and tliat
the present division will be devoted to
freight uses solely. Theengiiieers at work

on tl.emirvern dttrift? the tuut lew wb--

had frequently to wade throngh four feet of
now.

A alight accident occurred on the 8. A C.
R. R., between Bethel and Hoovcrsville,
Friday afternoon. The accident was caus-
ed by the breaking of a box of a coal hop-
per heavily ladened with ore for the Cam-
bria Iron Co., caaidng it and the hopper at-

tache.! to it to jump the track. The wreck
was cleared early Saturday morning as an in various places, and instead of
the train was proceeding upon lta way to
Johnstown, when near Kauffman's tun, a
second box broke throwing a hopper and
the caboose attached from the track. No
one was hurt in aither accident.

The term for which Mr. Josiah Keller
had been elected Chairman of the Republi-
can County Committee, expired on Tuesday
evening, and Geo. W. Pile was
unanimously chosen to be hia successor.
During the two years which Mr. Keller fill-

ed the position of Chairman, he dischaged
the rather onerous duties of the ofliec iu a
manner highly cruditable to himselfand one
which meets with the approbation of all
true Republicans. To his uutiring energy,
more than that of any other one man. is due
the credit for the glorions victory achieved
in the county last fall. He retire from the
office with the sincer thanks of hi fellow
Repulicans, who ever hold h'm in grate
ful remembrance for the unselfish maimer
in which he at all times so faithfully and
earnestly labored for the best interests of the
party.

It will lie pleasant intelligence to many
Republicans in the county that so worthy a
successor to Mr. Keller has been chosen. In

Pile they have a Chairman whose
staunch Republicanism is known of all
men, and a man who is honored and trusted
by all. -

ThkChoick or Books. A very elegant
volume with the above title, by Charles F.
Richardson, is just issued by the American
Book Exchange, Tribune building, Xew
York, at the very low price of 25 cents ; al
so a cheap paicr edition at the nominal
cost of five cents. It will delight all who
love goo l books, and ids wise suggestions
will be greatly helpful to all who want help
in choosing the best books. In its various
chapters it treats of The Motive of Reading,
The Reading Habit, What Books t. lUad,
Rememltering what One Reads, The lse of
Xote Books, The Cultivation of Tasie, Poet-

ry, The Art of Skipping, The Use of Trans
lations, II to Read Periodicals, Reading
Aloud and Reading Clubs, What Books to
Own, The 1'seof Public Libraries, The True
Service of Reading. The volume is remark-
ably rich in striking quotations from the
world's most famous authors aud thinkers,
from Aristotle to Emerson, including such
names as Addison, Bums, Bacon, Cato,
Carlyle, Disraeli, Fcnelon, Gibbon, Hugo,
Keats, Lamb, Locke, Luther, Miltoti, Pe
trarch, Ruskin, Shakespeare, and Tlior-au- .

It ia a real literv treasure house.

The Corstr Mectisju. Pursuant to a
previously published call, the annual Re-

publican meeting was held in thcConrt
House, in this borough, on Tuesday even
ing last, the 2.)tU ult.

The meeting was organized by the selec
tion of Samuel Lowry, ofSalishury. as Pres
ident ;

W. II. Koontz, Esq., nominated George
W. Pile, Esq., for Chairman of the County
Committee, for the ensuing year, and I. N.

Potter. Esq., placed in nomination James
L. Pugh, Esq. After an informal vote, Mr.
Pugh, arose and withdrew his name and
moved that the election of Mr. Pile be made
unanimous, which was done. On motion,
Dr. II. C. McKinly, of Meycrsdale, and Ed-

gar Kyle, of Somerset, were selected a del-

egates to the next State Convention.
The following resolution was then offered

by Ed Scull.
"HtMtlveiL, That the course pursued by

Messrs. Colborn and Mier, our reprentatives
in the Legislature, in participating in the
Republican Senatorial caucus, abiding by
its result, and since faithfully supporting
Henry W. Oliver, Esq., its unanimous nom-

inee, merits and meets with our hearty ap-

probation.'
Immediately John (... Ogle moved to lay

the resolution on the table, and followed
with a ppeech denouncing Representative
Colborn for nominating Hon. W. II. Koontz,
in caucus, and voting for him but once and
then by withdrawing him depriving him of
being a "dark horse," in the Senitorial
race, and saying that as this was
a mere business meeting the resolu-
tion should not havetbeen introduced.

F. J. Kooscr followed, endorsing and en-

larging on the position taken by Mr. Ogle,

asserting that if previous knowledge of the
introduction of the resolution had been giv-

en, a far larger and different kind of a meet-

ing would have been held, (in which we
agree with hiin) ; charging that Mr. Colborn
had falsified his promise to stand by Gen.
Koontz, deplored the fact that owing to his
treachery Somerset county was now abso-

lutely without a candidate for Senator in
the field ; at the same time insisting that
the General was not, and had told Colborn
that he would not be, a candidate, and con-

cluded by urging that the resolution be laid
on the tabh.

Mr. Koontz followed, stating that he had
not been a candidate for Senator, and told
those who asked biin to be that he was in
favor of the election of Grow, That he had
so told Mr. Colborn before he left for Harris-bur-

and tliat he was still for Grow. As- -'

serted that the resolution was a fire-bran- d

thrown into the meeting, which was called
for another purpose, believed with Mr.
Kooser (list a very different kind of a meet-

ing would have been assembled if notice of
the resolution had been given; and then pro-

ceeded at length to state hi objections to
the caucus system, and to making any nom-

ination for Senator. It was evident that the
gentleman was speaking against time, until
flie arrival of the train with the delegation
from Meycrsdale whom street rnmor had
announced were coining over to capture and
run the meeting, aud he accomplished his
object.

Dr. McKinly made a brief speech against

the resolution. He didn't know that he
was so much opposed to its spirit, but he

didn't want to endorse our Representatives

for fear that before the end of the .session

they might do somctl ing that he conldn't
approve. '

Mr. Scull then pjioke in defense of the res-

olution. He said that he believed that it
was always in order to do right ; that when

others had faltered it was but just that our
members should be commended for standing
by the right, and the usages of the party ;

pointed out that the resolution had no rela-

tion to the grievances of Gen. KoouU's

friends against Mr. Colborn, and that it sim-

ply endorsed the action of our representa-

tives in going into the regular caucus, and
abiding by its result ; stating that one of
the causes inducing him to offer the resolu-

tion was to repel the false intimation of the
Meycrsdale (nmufrciu! that the Republicans

of the county tood by the bolters ; and in

reply to Gen. Koontz' argument against

caucuses, showed that his candidate Mr.

Grow and his friends at Harrisbnrg, did not

agree with him. as they hold almost daily
caucuses, and were fixedly adhering to their
decree, and that it had been the constant

custom of all parties to make Senatorial

nominations in party caucus.

Col. John R. Edie, then insisted on the

motion to table the resolution being put;
stating that he had forliorne urging it nntil
Mr. Scull had the opportunity of speaking

parlimentarUn did not observe the fact, we

mme. that his delay in calling for the
vote, while courteous to Mr. Scnll. had per

mitted four speeches to be made against it. j sions.

to publish the proceedings in IIeald
meeting

and CamtmrrfUJ,

joutned.
and

The Mt. Pleasant Timet is resiiousihle for
the following : "Persons from Laura! Hill
rejiort a queer story from that section. A

gentleman from there remarked to a well--

kuown citizen of this place that they had a
fall of black snow on the ridge one day last
week. The snow fill to the depth of half

and inch

will

the usually white, flaky element, it was
dark in color, in some places being almost
sooty in appearance. Immediately follow
ing the descent of the snow, families resid-

ing in the neighborhood were attacked with
sore throat and the younger portion with
measles, which disease had until then been
conspicuously absent. The theory advanc-
ed was, that the smoke, soot, and other im-

purities from the hundreds of coke ovens in
this vicinity had been collected in the at
inospherc, and by an unusual direction of
the wind had been driven to Laurel Hill
and fell mingled with a snow storm. That
the measles and sore throat that followed
were due lothe fact of these sooty particles
collecting and retaining germs of the disease
in this place and vicinity, and contaminated
the atmosphere there where they fell.

Dkcisivc Battle of th Would. Crea- -

sy'a extremely interesting volume narrating
the history of the fifteen decisive battles of
the world, those few battles of which a con-

trary event would have essentially varied
the drama of the world in all its subsequent
scenes, I highly esteemed by all readers of
history. It has a long time beeu on Har-
per's list as on of their standard lsjoks, at
the price of $1.50. Now it is issued in a
very handsome cloth-boun- d volume, by the
American Book Exchange, Xew York, at
the nominal price of 35 cents. It forms one
of their Acme Library of History, which
includes Masaulay's England, $1.25 (reduc-

ed from $7.50), Oiblion's Rome, $2.00 (reduc-

ed from $3.00), Rollin's Ancient History,
$1.75 Froissart's Chronicles, $1.50, and to
which list will soon he added, at equally
low prices, Orotc's Greece, Green's (larger)
England, Mommsen's Rome, Cuizot's
France, Carlylc's French Revolution,

Year's War, and others. Cata-
logues of the standard low-price- d books of
the Literary Revolution will be sent on ap-

plication to the American Book Exchange,
Tribune building, New York.

Mr. John P. Gardner, who had been for
some seven years past employed as a sales-
man in Wood, Morrell A Co store latter-
ly in the hardware and tobacco department

met with alimist instant death about 9
o'clock this forenoon, by being crushed be-

tween two cars on the track of the Cambria
Iron Company, near the npier end of the
rolling mill. The deceased went to work
(his morning as a shipping clerk at the Iron
Works, and the first duty devolving upon
him was the counting of rails which had
been loaded on a truck in the yard. While
engaged in doing so he failed to notice the
approach of another truck, which was be-

ing backed down, and before the warning
whistle of the locomotive attracted his at-

tention he was caught by the dcadwood and
crushed about the body in such a way as to
cause almost instant death. This gentleman
was well known to a large number of our
readers, and the news of his sudden taking
off will cause great surprise. Ho quit his
employment in the Company Store only
last evening, for the purpose of accepting
the position which had beeu tendered him,
and within two hours after reporting for du-

ty this fatal accident happened.
Mr. Gardner was aged about twenty-nin- e

years, and was married a year or so ago. 1 Ic
was a very agreeable gentleman, and in the
enjoyment of splendid physical health at
the time when the unexpected final sum-
mons came Many warm friends, who
knew him most intimately, will mourn his
sad taking off.

Some three inoaihs since Mr. Gardner 12--

cuiuc a member ol an organization here
kuown as the Royal Arcanum, and paid
his initiation fee of eleven dollars, and as-

sessment of one dollar and a half. Under
the rules which govern the society his wid-

ow will be entitled to the sum of $3,000.
We take the above from the Johnstown

Tribfnr of the 27th. Mr. Gardner was a for
mer resident of Somerset, and was well and
favorably known to many of our citizens.
Before leaving here for Johnstown he had
been employed as salesman in Cook Si Bwr- -
itsj grocery. He was the oldest son of Geo.
F. Gardner.

Coi ht Proceedings. The January (Jiuir--
ter Seession Court dispensed justice during
the past week. Peter S. Hay, of Salisbury
borough, was made foreman of the Grand
Inquest, which was instructed in regard to
it duty by Judge Hall, Monday morning.
The following cases were disposed of by the
Court, the balance of thecascs on the list lie--

ing settled or continued.
Commonwealth vs. Oliver Shaffer, F. and

B., on information of Anna P. Wo! ford,
wi.yrot. entered by leave of Court.

Same vs. John W. Cramer, F. and B. on
information of Mary A. Barclay, guilty,
defendent sautenced to pay cost of prosecu-

tion ; a fine of $5 to ay to the county ; to

lay lying in expenses to amount of $25; to
pay "Scents a week for seven years.

Same vs. Frank P. Shanafeltcr, F. and B.

on information of Frances L'. Folk, no. na.
Same vs. Edward Lipesknight, mal. mis.

on information of Samuel Custer, guilty ;

bound over in the sum of $100, to appear at
next regular term of court for sentence.

Same vs. Joseph Meyers and John Fisher
mal. mis. and forcible entry, on informa-
tion of II. H. Ge'ger, not guilty.

Same vs. Joseph Meyers, A. and B. on in-

formation of Peter Brick, not. pro.
Same vs. Jamas Hankinson, A and B., on

information of David Hillegas, U.prtt.
Same Cyrtu Barnhart, desertion, on

information of Margaret Barnhart, contin-
ued.

Same vs. John M. Smith, A. aud I!., on
Information of Emanuel Statler, nul. jtrv.

Same vs. Jacob B. Critchfield, A. and B.,
on Information of Noah Roberts, io7. ,

Same vs. Ellsworth Lambert and Jarius
B. launbcrt, selling liquor to miners and
without license, on information of Josiah
Johnson, defendant pleaded guilty as to first
count ; sentenced to pay cost of prosecution
and a fine of $50.

Same vs. Griffith Thomas, et. al., riot and
assault and battery, on information of W.
L. Smith, et. al., guilty with recommenda-
tion of mercy to Alex Metz ; sentenced Abel
Hickman and Alex Metz to pay costs of
prosecution, and each of the others to ay a
fine of $1 and cost of prosecution.

Same vs. Jacob 0. Hartman, larcency, on
information of Edward Alcott, continued.

Same Noah Roberts, carrying conceal-

ed wcajx.ns, on information of Jacob B.

Critchlield, continued.
Same vs. Charles Walker, et. al., conspir-

acy, on information of W. J. Smith, et al.,
not guilty, hut defendants pay the costn.

Liquor licenses were granted to all those
who had filed their petitions; no remon-

strances being n.aJe.
Daniel Korns use of M. A. Sanncr & Co.,

use of W. W. Patrick, nsc John D. Roddy
and Hiram Findley, Sci. Fa. Sur. mortgage,
verdict for plaintifffor $1,529.33.

George W. Roed and Edward J. Reed, nse
of Jacob N. Beal, assumjisit, verdict in favor
of plaintiff for the sum of $339.23.

MissiosaKT Meeti.no. Of the Somerset
County Conference, in Trinity Lutheran
Chnrch, Somerset, Pa., Tuesday evening,

In support of his resolution. The veteran j February 8, 1S81

rcooBAHsis:
Evening sesssion, 7 p. m. 1. Sermon on

Missions, by Rev. J. B. i'honp; 2. Discus- -

while its enforcement at that precise period i Wednesday, 9:30 p. m. 1. A iiper by

prevented others from speaking in favor of j j jr Snyder, on the "Nature of Mission

the resolntion. jWork;" 2. Present Condition of Missions,

Sixty persons almost one-ha- lf of the j by Rev. Welch ; 3. Discussions,

meeting, but a Urge majority of those vot- - j Wednesday, 2 p. m. 1. How to secure a

jnvoted to lay the resolution on the ta- - deeper Interest among Church Meniliers for

ble amid the tossing up of hats, wild j Mission Work, by Rev. roffmberger; 2. Dis-who-

of exultation, nd semi-w- ar ; enssion.

dance bv some of the younger members ..fj Wednesday, 7 p. m. 1. A paper on the

the troupe. . 1 , ,.
On motion of Mr. Xoontx. It was resolvea j .eer. r o.. .

the
Sill- -

the the

vs.

vs.

I.. L. Siebee,
Committee.

To tiik Rfm ulicaks or Somerset Cntrx-t- t

; We have seen it announced in the
Meycrsdale Omnuvn'aand in the Pittsburgh
DUjmli-- that at a meeting held by the Re-

publicans at Somerset, on the 25th inst.,
Representatives Colborn and Mier wero de-

nounced and repudiated for their course on
the L. S. Senatorial question. Whatever
was done at that meeting was done without
our knowledge and consent.

On examing the proceeding of the meet-
ing, as given in the GiMmercial, it appears
that a resolution was offered endorsing and
approving the course of Colborn and Mier
on the Senatorial question. It was claimed
by the friends of Hon. U. A. Grow, that
this resolution was out of order and that
the meeting was called for no such purpose;
whereupon a motion was made and carried
to lay the resolution on the table.

Bulwe are informed that in the discus-
sion of the question, Messrs. J. G. Ogle and
F. J. Kooser, took occasion to vent their
personal spleen upon us, esecially upon
Colborn. Well, we will try to survive all
the ranting and ravings of such hypocritical
friends. But we do not propose that the
result of that meeting shall be construed in-

to an endorsement of bolters and kickers,
and a condemnation of us, without those
thus claiming, placing themselves fairly and
squarely on the record with a full ' knowl-
edge of all the facts.

We were nominated and elected as Re
publicans by Republicans, and one of the
duties we were expected to perform was the
election of a U. S. Senator. We were not
only expected, but pledged, publicly and
privately, to go into the Republican caucus
and assist in the nomination as well as elec-
tion of a Senator. The question now is,
was it our duty as Republican Representa-
tives of Somerset county to go into the cau-
cus of the party for the nomination of a
Senator? And having gone Into the cau
cus is it our duty to stand by the party and
the man who was fairly and honestly made
the nominee ? The question is whether the
Republicans will stand by the party and its
organization and nominee, or whether they
will forsake the party, abandon its organi-
zation, and endorse and sustain the bolters
aud kickers. The Republicans of Somerset
county have some knowledge and experi-
ence of bolts ; we had one iu the county in
187S, and what was the result ? the defea'
of our nominees for Congress and State Sen-

ator, and who was first, and loudest, and
most fierce, and bitter in denouncing the
bolters and kickers? The Hon. W. H.
Koontz, and all the people said Amen And
the position taken by at least one of your
Representatives in that memorable cam-
paign will not soon be forgotten by the Re
publicans of Somerset county. And there
is not a Republican in the county to-da-

who took part in the bolt and kick of 1873
and adhered to it, that is not politically
dead and damned as a Republican.

If the gentlemen who were most conspicu-
ous in the mecting,and who were most fierce
in their denunciation of us, are desirous of
having resolutions passed denouncing us
and endorsing the Grow-Wo- lf bolters and
kickers, let them call a meeting of Republi-
cans for tliat purpose, at which such a reso-
lution will be in order. Don't dodge the is-

sue. We desire to doour duty and to repre-
sent our constituents honestly and fairly,
and if we are misrepresenting the great Re-
publican party we ought to know it.

What has made the Republican party
what it is, but its organization ? What has
enabled it to accomplish more in twenty
years in advancing the interests of the
American people, than all other parties from
the organization of the government, but its
organization ? Destroy its organization and
you destroy the party. There is not a gen-

tleman who has ever held an office under
the Repulican party in the county or dis-

trict that did not obtain it through its or-

ganization, its caucuses, aud conventions.
We feel bound by every sense of of honor

and justice to stand by the party and its
nominee in the Sentorial contest, and v.e
will never submit to the dictation of Wilt-

ing and kicking minority. There is no bolt-

ing and kicking in u.
But if we cannot honestly and fairly rep

resent our Republican constituent, and are
now misrepresenting them, we will resign
our scats and go home whenever requested
to do so by those who sent us here, but we
are not disjiosed to dishonor ourselves and
the Republicans of Somerset county at the
dictation of a few captious gentlemen,
would lie leaders, and statesmen, who are
bent on mischief for selfish purposes.

The men referred to, who in the meeting
charged us with being false to (Jen. Koontz ;

charge'dwhat is'absolutely untrue. We nom
inated Gen. Koontz and voted for him, hut
seeing that he could only get onr votes, his
name was withdrawn ; but can be voted for
in the joint Assembly at any time, by any
one who chooses to do so. A previous nom-

ination is not necessary. There were no
nominations in the convention.

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Colborx,
San. Mi tn.

Road Views. Petition of citizens of Elk-lic- k

township, for a road to lead from Sam-

uel Compton's Mill to Grantsville, at or
near Samuel Compton's land to a point in
a public road from Salisbury leading to Pe
tersburg, at or near the home of Simon Li

The Court appointed J. H. Fritz,
surveyor ; John M. Davis and Fred.Xaugle,
viewers.

Petition of sundry citizens to lay out a
road from the Stoystown and Bedford like
at, or near Josiah Spechts', in Qucmahon-in- g

township, to a point where the public
road from John A. Clark's farm, in Shade
township, intersects the road leading from
the Stoystown and Bedford pike to Hoov-ersvill- e,

in Shade township. The Court ap-

pointed Elwood Swank, surveyor; Horace
Lcnhart and Emanuel Eash, viewers.

Petition of sundry citizens of Paint town
ship for a road leading by Peter Otts's Mill,
thence by the nearest route until it inter-

sects a public road near H. P. Custer's lead-

ing to Foust's Mill. The Court appointed-Josep- h

Cable, surveyor ; Abrm. Brubaker
and Samuel Cable, viewers.

A continued order of the Court to reap
point viewers for a road in Shade township.
from the Johnstown and Schcllsburg road,
at or near lands of Peter Hull, to the Johns
town and Schellsburg road where the old
Oak Shade road intersects the said road near
the house of Harrison Oldham, and the land
of Jesse Crura. The Court appointed Joseph
Cable, surveyor ; Isaiah Rodgers and Noah
Bowman, viewers.

Petition for a review of the road from the
public road at Lexington to a point in a pub
lie road from Samuel Kings to John Cra
mer, near Jacob Brougber', in Upper Tur-keyfo-ot

township. The Court' appointed
Wru. Baker, sarvevor : I. P. McMillan and
Peter Pututan, viewers.

Bakebsviixe, Jan. 29, 1M80.

The week of prayer was observed in the
Lutheran Church of this place, and special

interest was manifested, judging from the
large attendance and the deep feeling which
pervaded the meetings. A general desire
was expressed to continue the meeting after

the week of prayer. The meeting was con-tinn-

every night for two weeks. Every

night, except two or three, extra seats had
to be provided to accommodate the large
audiences. While the house was crowded

the best of order prevailed during . the en

tire meeting. The meetings were conducted
with due respect to the divine injunction,
"Let all things be done decidedly and in or
der," and in accordance with the reeommen

dation of the discipline of the church
Stress was laid upon the proper use of the
divinely appointed means for the convcr- -

sion of sinners and the revival of church
'members, viz: "God's word faithfully

preached and prayer for the gift of the Holy
... . . . , , iUuost to mane iiic n oru tua-iuai-

.

The result of the meeting as far as human
eyes can sec, was a gracious revival of chris
tians, an accession of two to tha church
an application of sixteen more for member
ship, whom we propose to further instruct
in a catechetical class before receiving into
full membership.

"Praisa God from whom all blessings
flow." I L. R

It is with some reluctance, which many
of our readers will understand, that we ad-

mit the followingcommuiiicntton ; but as it
has been widely published that the ret ion
of our members of the Legislature i:: stand-
ing by the nominee for Senator as con-

demned, it fa due them that the political
standing of the gentlemen who engineered
the meeting, and sided with t:.e bolters
should be fully known. Ed.

SroxTcnF.ric, Jan. 20, i:wi.
Kurro IIekald : In glancing over last

week's Meyersdale Cummerciu!.
was arrested by the leading editc al in ref-

erence to the meeting In the cm" house, on
the 25th Inst.

''Instead of this Col. Scull, editor of the
IIekald, introduced a resolution endorsing
the action of our representatives in sup-
porting II. W. Oliver, jr., the caucus nomi-
nee for U. S. Senator. This created a de-

cided sensation. J. G. Ogle, Esq.,
sprang to his feet, and moved that the reso-

lution be tabled, which was promptly sec-

onded."
The eternal fitness of things, in selecting

J. G. Ogle, Esq., spring to his feet," will
appear by recalling a little history. Several
years ago the jiolitiuil field was full of can-

didates, and the interest manifested iu the
primary or nominating election equaled that
of a regular Presidential contest. After the
result had been made known by the returns
from the various precincts, several of the
defeated candidates, Galusha-Iike- , liolted or
kicked, and would not be comforted. I'n- -

dcr the leadership of Turner, Walker & Co.,

they issued a call for a meeting to be held
in Somerset, for the purpose of nominating
unobjectionable men for the different of-

fices, that is unobjectionable to the minority.
Persuaut to that call they met, and for the

purpose of deceiving the unwary, and as-

suming an air of honesty they denominat-
ed themselves the ''Greenback Ijibor Re-

form Tarty." J.GOgle, Esq., the fellow
who "sprang to his feet" last week ami ob
jected to a resolution endorsing the action
of our representatives in supporting the reg-

ular nominee of the party for l S. Senator,
acted as secretary of that meeting.

It will be remembered that J. G. Ogle,
Esq., the fellow who "sprang to his feet"
last week, had been weighed at that prima-
ry, as he had been once before, and found
wanting. This lack of weight convinced
the fellow that he belonged to the minority,
and that his sphere of action was limited to
that of crying, Galusha-like- , "down with
inavhine rule."

It will also be remembered that Goiieral
Koontz read extracts from a letter, at a
meeting in the court house, written by Tur-
ner, giving instructions in reference to pro
curing lists of bolters throughout the coun
ty. In the goodness of his heart, or for
some other reason, the General omitted, or
forgot to iuform the meeting that these lists
of names were to be sent to J. G, 0,;!e, Esq.,
the fellow who "sprang to his feet" last
week in the interest of reform.

If we have said anything at variance with
the truth of history let J. G. Ogle, Esq.,
"spring to his feet" and deny it.

Aext weclc we will have a won! to say
about F. J. Kooscr, Esq., the man who
made the "ringing speech."

Kil l LE.

DIED.

W1I1TE.SKI.. Harry Schlag Whitesel,
only child of Julia Whitesel, near Somerset,
died of diphtheria, on Jan. 12, 1"S1, aged 7

years, 1 day.
Harry was a favorite of all who knew

him, for none knew him but to love him.
His remains were laid in the cemetery at
Bakersville.

SAYL0R. Eli Savior. Middlc.reekTwp.,
of inflainatory rheumatism, sick but a short
time, died Friday, January 2lst, aged 57
years, 1 month and 10 days.

MARRIED.

STAUFFER PALMER. On January 27,
18X1, by Rev. W. A. Reiniuger, at the resi
dence of Jiennis Cook, in Sotnerset,Pa.,Rcv.
II. S. Staufl'cr, of Grcenliik, Fayette Co..

Pa., to Miss Tillie Palmer of Somerset.
Somerset t 'o., I'a. . .

TRENT RAYMOND. At the Lutheran
Parsonage in Friedcns, January 2 !l, 1SS1,

by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. Alexander Trent
In Miss Anna Raymond, loith of Somerset
coiintv. Fa.

LAl'TZ BAKER. At the Lutheran
Parsonage, January 20, 1I, by Rev. A. M.

Whetstone, Alex Ijiutz to Miss Ella Raker,
all of Somerset Twp.

SCI1 ROCK JOHNSON Oa the 27th of
January, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mr. Simon S. Schrock. of Carroll
county, III., to Miss Lillie E. Johnson, of
Fayette county. Fa., by Elder John .1. Co

ver.
M'COY HENRY. On January 2nd,

I&sl, at the residence of G. W. l.owry, by
Nelson B. Chuster, V. D. M., Mr. William
H. M'Coy, of nearConncIlsville, Fa., to Miss

Barbara Henry,' of near Springfield, Fa.
MOUNTAIN HYATT. January !:h

18I, at the residence of G. W, Lowry, by
Nelson B. Chustncr, V. D. M., Mr. James
D. Mountain to Miss Elnora Hyatt, both of
near Springfield, Fayette county, Fa.

POLITICAL ffiOlCEMEffi
LAKLEJ1. HIUKsj

Ia hereby announced at a eaadldate fur

Ji sticb or the Teace,
Sabjecl t lb of tha Republican party.

We are anthorlicd to announce the name or

CHABLE3 V. OETOX

a candidate for Justice or th Peace, subject
to Hi decision of the UepuuUcsn rotor at their
comic K primary eloctlon.

We are sutorlxed to announce the name of

GILLIAN LINT

al candidate for Ji stk--e or the Peace, iul.j. et
to tl dcclalou ot the cumlng Jtci uliUcun pruiury
elect too.

StOXEKSET HAKKET

Corrected by Cook at Bkkbits.
BCAiaaa

CHOICE GROCERIES, FL0U3 & FEED

Apples, dried, V It V to ic
Applebutter, V gal 4o5Cc
Bran. V 100 ft 1 10
Butter, V teg im
Hotter. W ft (roll 20c
Buckwheat, t1 busnel 6oc

meai, iuv aa B2 oo
Reearwax. ft 2&c

Jiaoon, shoulders, ft 10c
" due, .liecountry nam. V ft VJe

Cora, (ear) fl bnsbel 6u to Sue
Corn, (shelled) t bushel Toe

Corn meal W ft 2e
Calf skins. V 6e
Egg, ft do 15c
Flour, bbl ii 603)4 00
Flaxseed f bo., (M ft) 75c
Ham, (sugar-cared- ) fl ft 14c
Lard. V ft 8c tj lOe
Leather, red sola, f - 3"t?3

upper " .....ooflf.oo" kin. " ToSsoe
Middlings, and chop 100 is SIM
Oau, W bu 26(36e
Potatoes. W Da (new) ...3W
Peaches, dried, f ft I to lue
Ryflt loc
Han. V ft Ic
Sail, No. 1, f bbl.extra 1 7afl2 SO

' urrana &ium, per ac ii w
AJtrton. per aca 4 ot

c. . . .. 3d a loftll
" whlta Jl6l

Tallow. V ft .....7C
Wheat. bos ' o
WooL ft ...aa3i0

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of John A. Snyder late of Mil ford Twp..
Some net uouuiy, uoe u.

Letters of administration on tha abora es
tate having beea granted to tb undersigned.
be tha Kroner autnoniv, aoiwa ia aereov given
to tho Indebted to it to make immediate pay-
ment, and thoee having claim or demand wHl
please present them duly authenticated for

on Wedudav. March IS, 181, at the
tor of J. B. Snyder, In Somerset borough.

J . D. a- - ft i.r. n.
GEO. B. SNYDER.

2 Adminiasrator.

TXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan T. Lohr. late of Quemanbnli)g
Townihip, deceased

Letters testamentary 00 tho dot estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned by pmiier
authority, noUca ! hereby givn to all persons
Indebted to said estate to maks immediate pay-mea-t,

and those baring claim ava!nt it to pre-w-

mem duly authenticated tor settlement, oa
Saturday, tha 19th day of February, 1881, at th
lata residence of dee d. In said township.

ELIZABETH LOHK,
NEFFA. LOHR,

Jan. 12 Executor.

TIME TAIHtES.
BAI.TI.noitE at OHIO n. it

prrrsBUKOH division.
Oa and after July 1. 1S80, iratn oa this road

win lmrt from ana arrive at depot, eunwr Ornt
and M mar Simu, as follow ;

East. WfcsT,
MAIL MAIL.

Lv: - Lmm:
Piiubui-t- 10. 31 a. m. h.w Yo.k V. p. m.
tUKkwoud i .'J - Chllartf ila l b a. u.
OLIoPyl l:H KalllB..,re -
r.iHmtiwn incbmoiHl lo:ISp. m.
ConnrllnUI li t " aali luirton 4a.u
Ml. PlPiuwut 1:! 4;utnbriaii(l 3:Vip. n.
Brood Ford l'i:S 4 Hvwlman "
W.--t .Nwiun . n. t ftt "
McKeatpon 11:1 " Ohio Vy V 7:0 "
Bnukluck II.". 44 Lnlnuvti s.: "
llyn.liuaa 44 Iiruad Ford 1: ii "
Cumberland lit " Ml. flrasaut fel; "
WosliiuirtoB " Connrilnill ;
Kkiiuood lla B. Wni Ntwfcm I -
Baltimore p. m. MrKiort .1J 4

rhUadrlphU 1:1 a. m. BratMei k
New J'urk 4 " Piuaburf IGp.D.

Tha Expren train leave Plttahnrah at trio V.
M. arrtvta; at Jonaellavtll 10 04 P. M., Hock-woo- d

0 f. M. In ntara the Exprwi lemre
C'umberlHod at 2 .1 A. M., arrtvlaa; at Kock-woo- d

4:33 A. M., UonneUsvlUa S.u A. SI., fill-burg- h

7:45 A. M.

The moat direct and pleamnt root to the Cast
and South via WaafalnKtont.'ity.

Through Mall leaving at 10:41 a. v., dally, ar-
rive at W asclnirton at a. m. ; Baltimore, 10 34
p. u. ; PhUapelphla3:lv A. M. ; Maw York : A.
M. : Richmond 11:34 A. M.

Through Express, tearing; S:0t p. , dally, ar-
rive at Wi ubiDRton at 'M A. m. : Baltimore, 7:40
A. m. ; Philadelphia; 104 r. at. ; H. v., 4.4 r. m.

Throoitb Mall train dally.
Expna train dally except Sunday.
Accommodation train and Faretta Exiirex

daily except Sunday.
Ticket offices, eorner Fifth Avenue and Wood

streets, and depot corner Grant and Water u.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

i;. K. uhi, trn. raicvnaer Agent.
M. COL,K,UenerJ Ticket Agent.

yDMIXItfTUATORS' NOTICE.
Eatateor Lot Watson, late of Ad.llxoa Twp.,

Somerset county, Pa., dee d. .
Letters of admlnbnation oa tha above ratato

having been granted to tha underatirned by the
proper authority, notice ia hereby given to thoae
indebted to the said eatata to mak immediate
payment, and thora having elalme or demand
agalnstit to preaent them duly authenticated lor
settlement, on Saturday, March , IsSL, at the
late residence of deceased in said township.

W.S. MOUNTAIN,
W. M. WATSON,

Jan. CS Administrator I.

sHE RIFF'S SALE.

i;t virtue ofa writ of To't Vend Ex.. inmiod out
ofibe Court of Common Plea of Be.ll.ird Co., Pa.,
aud to me directed, there will be exposed to
publieaale at tha Court Uouse, in Somenet,
Pa., on

Thumlny, Fcbruuary 17, 1SS1.
at 1 o'clock, r. m., all the right, title. Interest and
claim'..! the defendant, John Ode, of, inland to
the following descrltd real estate, vi :

A certain lot of ground situate la Stoyatnwn
Hor., Somerset county. Pa., eontalning ' acre,
more or less, with a y log house and other
outbuilding thereon erected, bounded on the
nonh by Main si reel, on the east by alley, on the
south by Michael Brubaker, on the west by Hen-
ry Bowinan. with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit of: Thorn II.
I.Y.ms, surviving assignee of Nicholas Lyons,
dee d, now ueof B. W. (larretsou.

NoTica. All person purchasing at the above
sale will please take notice tliat a wrt of the
purchase money to he made known at the time
of sale will be require. I a Boon a the property
1 knocked down, otherwise It will be airain ex-

posed to sale at the risk of the brat purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money must be paid on
or before Thursday of the brat week of April
Court, the time axed bv the Court for the acknowl
edgment of deed, and nodued will be acknowledg
ed UUUJ lue purchase money is pain in lull.

ElXiAK KYLE, Sheriff.
Sncsirr's Omcr, I

Somerset, Jan. JO, :tl. t

OUTSTANDING

STATE AID COUNTY TAXES

Due and owing by Collectors
of tho several Districts,

as follows: .

Summit Township
Corfluence Bnrooa-h..- .

Lower Turkeyfoot Twp
somerset norouan
Addison Township

Allegheny Township ....
Conemaugh Township...
Confluence Borough
(ireenville Township
Jcnner Twp

Meyersdale Borough.....
Mltldlecreck Township
Miller. Township....
New Baltimore liir. ......
Salisbury Borough
Somerset Bor
Somerset Township
Stonycroek Township
Stoyesiown Borough
i'piier Turkeyfoot Twp...
Trsina Borough

WeUeraburg Borough...

State.iCouuty

i i 114 84
MT9 J 40 111 r,
" MM
" lit 21

1S0 I 12 04 Ool HI- S3.'. M 40
" 3 M 2t fi" 10 auT S4
" a 65 44 M
" a ss los oa
" 17 0a 4 22
" 36 00 78 70
" i 17 4 W7 20
" 3 40 64 46
" !120 17. 23
" 67 IU H 41
" 47 7 Sit '!" 20 33 49
" 111 27 1J 24'" 7 70 247 71

"I 14 47 00
" j 3W ii Zi

t.M 25 4130 4

The District marked with no have paid in
full since settlement. The lolowlng are partial
payment since settlement, Til.:

Addison 42X304 Confluence 13 40

Conemauxh 2.4 14 Mill.Tj 31277
Middlecreek.... VdS New Baltimore.. 20 90
Salisbury 48 uO Somerset Iwp... &J9 00
Slunjereck 1W 00 Urtina 60 00

Wk the undersigned Commissioners of Somer-
set County, !n conformity with the law, hare or-

dered the aroompanylng account of the receipts
and expenditures ol said county, for the year
liio. to be published, and we heieby certify that
the foreerolna statement ot outstanding taxes
due said county is correct.aeeording to the books
In the Treasurer s and commissioners' unices.

PENNISCOOK.
Attcrt J. C. CKICHF1EXJ),

W. M. Schbocc, I J. MeCLlNTUCK,
feb.2. Clerk, i Commissioner.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

Ol'- -

Year.'

Somerset County

POOR HOUSE,
FOR 1880.

II. F. KXEFrEK, Treasurer of the

Somerset Count) Poor House in

Jeount tcilh the County, for the

ve:r ending January 31, A. .,

1331.

DB.

To amount drawn trom tha County
Treasury on order No. 6V, ir?ued

the Counly Cmnllcner IS175 61

To ani't ree'd Iroia M.Long, E., mon-
ey refuoded

" " Josiah Fritx for sheep
" " " F. J. Kooser. brick...
" " " " Joeeph Miiler, niain- -

tamanre
" " Jeph Miller, nialn- -

taiiiance...
" " Herman Sharer, cash
" " " Jere Wov. biick

" " M. Stelf, for
protar.e swearing...

10 00
10 09
36 00

CI 00

15 00
2 00
X 14

1 34

S293 10

CK.

L Br smonnt paid on ordet for Out
Door Pauper. 2S 9J

2. Br aui't p'd oa order for Merchan- -

diae and grocerle 1134 sx

S. " Beef and Teal 634 0
4. " " Provision fcl 36
5. " " " Justice and constable

feeM 4 S7

6. " " " Shoe and Leather.... IBS os

T. " " Wheat - 646 K
t. " " " Conveying pauper.... 84 44
9. " " Kye, corn, oat, fcc... 77 T3

" " Director pay ou

j, m n n cotfin ana burial...- - 4 93

li " " " Phvticlan pay 212 40
13. " " " Lias io 1.
14. " Fuel 'o4 (10

IS. " " " StewarU spay.... ... sou w
" Lumtwr n

17. .. Misoellaaeoa. 1 to
m n Labor. 123 64

19. Freight 391
" " bbt). Kepalr
" Attorney pay......... w wv

" r" " HlaeHsirllh o
roatage ana tti.rtiery i o

14. " Fulling and carding... 6 24

26.
27.
31.
29.
30.

34.
46.
37.

42.

43.
44.

L.

is:

by

J. tin

10. iw

16.

21.
V2.
23.

31.
rx
33.
34.

38.
39.
60.
41.

n m n Tinware, (pouting and
tovea..... .............

Printing
Harness and sadlery...
Hardware..............
Fruit tree
Pip and laying earn..
Surveying....
fra seed.... .
Clerk pay
Farm Implement
Official seal...
Drug
Heeurd
School teacher...
School book
Treasurer' salary. Ate..
Board of Public Chart-ti- e

Assessment for State
Convention

Pasture
Pratker.

67 24
110 00

70
37 tS
23 0U

104 44
14 00
14 00
24 60

274 60
6 40

84 76
16 60
44 00

1 60
74 00

34 66

46 K
24 to
22 40

tr-- M

We, tho undersigned Auditors of Somerset
County, do hereby eertlly, that we hav settled
and 0 lusted th aoeoual of Henry f. knepper.
Esq. , Treasurer of the Somerset County Poor
House, for tha year ISM), and that this statement
I correct,

V lines our b .nds aad seals this twelfth day
nfluow. A. 11 lftril.

II. RMcCOT. (Seal)
HENRY H'CAt. (Seal)

Attest lSkAELE3itKU:K. (Seal)
Jobs J. Scnn-L- , Aadltor.

feb Clerk.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
--oiy THE-RECEIP-TS

AND EXPENDITURES

OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

From the Fifth day of January, iV. D. 1880,
TO TIIK

Third dav of January, --A.- D. 1881.

-- :o-.

HENRY F. OEPPEIt, Esq., Treasurer of Somerset

County in account with Somerset Connty.

DR.
To UirarirJ from Collector of Stat and County rate and levies fc.r the ytar l7i, 1ST

aadleso.

CoLtaCToa.

Augusta Madary
A. J. Spangler
Jamca 1. Crltcbbdd.....
Samuel Weaver...
Daniel Logue
John H. Huston.
Ihivtd Phllliptd
FrederL-- Bull.......
Elhah Holltday

l Jordan....
William H. Frit
William A. Koonts
John N. Bavl
Francis Baer
Frederick Sbauli
Samuel M. Miller...
William F. Bl liner
irttorge Kreeger...
John Putman.
Kutu H. Dull
Martin H. Miller
Jacob Sipe

raocia A. w aroer
Samuel Lowry

roil .........
W illiam H. Welllcv
Samuel Berkey
V. A. Brant.
JaoobCuster....
Jacob Bowser.
Dunl. 1 Khoad.
John E. Shaller.
Oeorge W. Turney
Samuel Custer..... ..
Frederick Swope
William If. Fnu
Isaac Yoder
A. K. Humbert
C. K May
A. J. Sloner
John 8c h lag
Henry Kauch
John P. Ankeny
Henry Knepp
John Oehring.. -
Frank Wolf.
Kliaa Hemminger.
Uulus II. Dull
John Stahl
F. A. Warner.
Gideon Mull
Saa-ue-l Yoder
Jacob Zimmerman.....
Samuel Lowry. ........ .......
JepthaPotU
Gillian Lint
Samuel Bei key.
Israel Emerick.
K. Baldwin
Jacob Custer.... ....... .......
S. M. Saylor
Jonathan Iluiobauid
B. F. Snyde- r-
Peter Kneaream

Balance oorered county.

NEW

District.

Summit

!Mll!rd
Paint

;Sluule
'Somerset borough

.......'I pjier
Irnina boiougb

HrothTval!ey
borough

iElkUrk
!GnHnvllle
'Jederson..
Jenner........
Larimer
l.wer Turkeyioot
Middlecreek

..Meyersdale borough
New Centrevllle borough...
.New Baltimore borough

'Salisbury borough
ISbwle
jSoinerwt borough
.Somerset.

.iStoyslown borough.
Summit

pper Torkeyi.wt
borough

Adduoa
Alleghenv
Berlin torjuah

........ Brut ..................
Continence borough
jElkllck
Greenville
Jefferson
ijenncrlown borough

.IJenner
Larimer

Turkeyfoot
.......iMeertdale borough

Mi.idlerreek
!Mi.ford....

..,ew Centrevllle
Baltimore borough.....

'"ort hampton.
Paint
ttuema honing
Salisbury borouith.....
Shade
Somerset borongh

Sut hampton....
........Stonycroek

Stoystown bor.ugb...
Summit

pper Turkeyioot
jl'ritlna borough
Ivt vliersburg borough

Deduct amount assessed Commonwealth 32

Treasurer commission
in 10

.......

.......

....... ...... ......

.......

.......

......

.......

.......

.......

.......

......
.......

......

.......

.......

..............

Balance Stat funds Into Ciunty Trcasnry
amoant of unseated land taxes St the year in.

a chooi from unate.l wu.ts for lTs and
41 tax from un-ca'- lao.ii. for 1ST and 1879....

balance due county at Uat ttliuent
44 moner burrowed
" cash deed (Staler' estate;.

" irom redemption of iueiel lands
44 44 for stationery
" 14 money reloaded
44 w lrom A. J. Casebecr for fiunj.

:o:

CR.
By order No. 831 paid for Somerset eounty Po..r House

order Aasessor" pay
mm t Vmm.fi wrs.lt tl costs...

" Jtrl.ige building and repair
" " Koad and views and repair..

" Appeal
Cook, in part- " J. C. Uritchheld. In part

" " - Jonas McCllntork, in lull

.282 0

u t)omml9i.dier pay
" " " Tip stave

u w Bepain of Court lti.ojfe and Jail- -
" " Merchandise lor Jail, au:

" Kecunls and stationary
u " Commissioners' clerk

u and expresi.
w. " " printingandadvertteing ........
t 44 Jury pay

u Election expenses
" " Fox and Wolf sralp....

" " Traveree jurors' pay ....
u u u u (irand turor' pay

Constants' return.... u u Misoellaneoui- Money borrowed
w Balance due lata Treasurer

" Attorney fee
" " CnjUMlian.
" " " Penltenthtry.....

m u Xuney relumled
" " Commissioner' attneymm CiMinty Auditor
u mm Medical sertlce ).....
m Fuel

m mm In4juet......
" m - Sale lor County Treasurer
mm mm Furniture lor Court Koom
mm mm lntereatoa borrowed money.......... .....
mm mm pmthonotary' lee.mm mm Auditor clerk
mm m sneritr eoets .........
mm m .. J. G. Ogle auditing State acrounl.
m mm Boarding uror
mm mm inilexlng public records
44 m 44 m 2 .lotion Outrict
m 44 mm damages
mm mm Stooe pavemeDt.
mm mm 'iirt Houo ..........
44 4. 44 m Mrrtdlan line
mm mm Xreasunr'l deed.mm mm (jopying record....mm mm
mm mm County Institute
" Treasurer' Commission on 37,413 J at 2' perient
4. A meant paid for road on unseated land for IS7T
.4 -j- chool- lhTS and ltCT...
44 M 44 M M lehool" MM M " Hl Slmm mm "roaj m m m mm jg and T9.
44 Balance due County.

Tax.

N'oTt following named chant.! above settlement propertr
onler having ealMue.1 paid until r.etv-sarii-

appear settlement,

On Printing advertising
for public ottice ..........

44 Bridges
Clothing bedding prisoner
Jury Commissioners. ......................................

On Commonwealth eot
Physician'
Assessment

44 Itoad view....
44 Furniture tor court

Borrowed money paid by as above
Amount paid a unseated land collected by treasurer
Amount of cash on hand

Deduct unpaid January 1381 (estimated).....

Total amount paid by Treaanrer US0....
Deduct.

Actual expense of County for m..
Actual of.Countyjfor lti79..

To fee
he

44 fur

....... Brolberavaliey

.....!Conltunce

................

.......
IWellersbura

Somerset
........

bv

To
ana

tax

for

postaao

Commissioner,

(priaon

Knd

stenographer..

out tax

fur

1st

expense

SCII Prothoootary Clerk theCourt VJuirter SeMonsad Intr
Terminer Somerset liinty, account county, January
lul.

Jury
Stationery,
Order

regtrhtting...

Kyle, High sharilf
Henry T.

Attt .

Clark.

Miltord

1

-

Lower

'

'4
- -

"road

' ' -
.

bridice-

-

'
-- -

m

"

'
-- -

-

4

-- .
1

.. - - .
..
..

---

" I

4

Total

W

I

.m to;
03 Ou

Tear.

24 tee a boa.ary

0 44 44 " I

j ....

1ST

lAil JI

17. ' 100 CO

1H7S i 7 HI IU
" 10 3 7 T

" 4 1 3H 44
S 4 lot lis

" 9 07 1 73- U W IT T
& W' J 00

179 i 4 "Si IVi 7T
" 4 i 7 0
"

' II Wj S4S M
44 3 4

it 3 t 71
74 W 77- I 10O Tl

2 a W 14
44 I I 113 IM

4 l'i' 6 ft" Tit 17
" 19 40 j 710 4

t. v si a s- ll !ij 44
4.1 j 4 :

" 041 to
" j I 26.1 M
" M ill 34 i

" 2 w! !1 34
" I t: vi u7

3 V4 an W
" 1H 5il X- -i tl
44 4 OH XT 3 Tl
" Ki et SM

2U0 0u! Hi 44
- 14 Wll 3T.

" 4 75! IU SO

a; svi m
ii m

" M 001 4 3S
4o4 85; !A

" a CO 4
" 16 V-- 7!

1 i! S4 81

W. JH41 3J
H: Ml

14 4 760 S
5.) ft 5MH 27
M 0 i 00- 100 001 ls l- I M 137

I W 00
19 7! M 33

" 21 01 Til W
St 24 .'.i
30 00 17i) CO

" 41 IT 02
- - am i! a ioo
' j 134 4i ZioT 12
" 14IMj 444 4

74 00 0
" 9 o 200 00

273 1J4 7

14 (( l.S IO
" 10 OUI vt W
" 10 00; ) UU

3i

24 vst
46 O

M2 34 VtU 34

61.

To
4is o:
7'4 i

420 40

OW1 Oi).
.KW UUi

S2S i'.
140 47
731 24,
A on
J 14

9.
2T lo'

42,
4W4) bo'

lal
6d3 96.
Til H

6 94;
1U1 Oil
S42 SSI

30 00
1U0 UU

174 04l
04 31 i

10 001

lo ool
46 40
M 001
76 891

Z?o uo!

46
307 9i
4t Oil
60 ou!

151
14 00'
72 4o
20 uo!

7
17

113 00
M 60
4W 37

23 t
100 00
109 10
146 In

33:
6 061

14 aui
3rX 32:
440 2l

40

15

the an the
the tor t.ut not
the last

and

and

bill

out

43 40-

JDI 90j
Ml!
iei

l
) 17;

S3 40.

M.
46 UV

66!
HA 24!

I 3426 40I

:

..; 641

27i

.. f424S3 34

..I TTol 271

os r---

mUH 80!

ELL,
iliug

.
Clerk quarter Sessions

K..ia..oyer

4437--

-- :o:-

a

Tax.

-

44 04
31

itel 12
214
22 50

40
34
24

t3 34

The In to
b. Mils of that year 1S80.

in it :

For

-
pay

room

T re surer
laze

due

47

21

11
4.1

40 00
M

t T

!

... oa
9V

H Eai of of an.1

of la with the lor the year Ira A. I.

Da.

No. 181
Fee

Cit.

00 Br Prut

STAfl

liWJ

24.4
lacs

1607

100

I'M

14W

S174

Vim

1830

147T

2C4T

934

Item

14U
jSui

00,

7701

and

37 6U: - " " of- " - in31 6i. -

9
"TO 21

42

00

.9 n

3

to a

F

1.

0U

U)
1S2 26

Mi U
46 34

443 74

EDGAR KYLE, Esq.. High Sherllt of Soraersot County, In account tha IXuuty f Somerset
for the year ending January 3rd, Ul

C"- - j- j
to 16 JaTy fee. .'.7. 4 64 01! By l;rdlng vWtsooer, ae ... 11 W

" Stationery, ac 14 7i " MlscelUtHsoa kill audited j 4iT 43

rdr No. 636 1SS0. IWI 7S

;tWU43! ;,
WE. th undersigned Auditor of Somerset County, do hereby certify tnat ta parsuanceorth 47th)

section or the Act of Awemhly. .milled an act relating to Co.le, TowaaJI.x.. r a n.il 1 11 itu. w. saet in the Cnmiotssiouer' olhca. la th Borough Somerset, oa the .iru

A. 1). 1ME aad did audit. ad;aat. ami settle thoaccouat of Henry V. aawpper,
TriaWri? ? Sor--K County, with th. eou.ty. .or IM year A. 1. lwsa, aad t. ao--n ' .ZZ. ..,

li-- . of SooMrset
Schcll, Eq. Prothouotaiy and.lt..k..lb.fk..Mll

4X34a4iiM

County, with tb county, for the year lsao,
Clerk of the Court 4 Quarter Seewloaa, J t7

and said accounts a alv staled and recorded la tea
we And a w.""T' p.n..iv.i.iL are eerrert. and that

147.1

ST42

wlU

es...

dollar, aad lortr cent
the county by th aald Treasurer ol thirty-fou- r hundred .odtw.atj-e.g-

(lntSitm.y whereof, we have hereunto set ear b.nd. aad reals, tala lth day of January.

(True copy.)

JOHNJ.SCHELL.
February S, 16L

Turaeyluot

;Allegneoy

.......jstouycreek

uersvalley
Conemaugh

borough....

chargeable

342
3443

fal
balanea

1

H. T. MrCOY. laaL.l
IIEMKY LVOAS, I
ISRAiL-VEJUC- -

,

' t


